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' Frank Riches made a ljuslnesa E.moved in to the home of Mrs

D; Tlnglestad spentthe week'ut
Astoria.. ;; Mr. .Tinglestad wett'.tp
'Astoria to attend a church fneet--
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: .Trinity Sewing, circle will meet

? Otmar nerc'whd i employed
in a 'lumber mill near- - Mill City,
spent Sunday at home.- - ;

Elizabeth Gilsdorf visited, her
sister, Mrs. " George Johnson for
a few days. . .....
V Mrs. V, J.' McAllister Is at' home
and recovering - from an operation
for appendicitis. ' ; '

son ; J op Blue accurajMreu uiqin juj
fpfIahdi whert they irewr jjMnea
fast "night: Dy Mrr" kntfa-will- .

return late, tonight.
Miss: Ruth Iawrence is spend-ingUl- ie

Week-en- d in Portland. -

' Joe Mfnton. attorney," was call-

ed ta Portland Saturday by legal
affairs.

John II. Race, of the Oregon
Growers, will leave today for th
east where he will attempt to pop-

ularize the loganberry.

Tuesday night at the, home of Mr.
and" Mrs! M! '31 Gunderson on . the
Rast Hill. , . ;

Falls is here visiting J T flet.parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Fllfletalso' her brother; Victor

home- - on a racaand family-- are
tion.. . " ' - "

who isMiss Rosa Drager,
normaV at Monmoutb.

spent Armistice .day here, with her.
mother. Mrs. Caroline Drager.

Mrs. L. B. Hennis was.Tisitlng
with Mrs- - Her-

man
.recentlyin-- Turner

PeeU. i
MKiand.MrB. WillvEveretta of

Oregon City drov up Mondar to
visit withj his mother,

"

Mrs- - Helen
Buttky.i"

-- Mr." and Mrs. Fred Schlfferer

were shoppinin Salem Wednes
day. i . , -

'
;'

: Mr. , and Mrs. S. E. Foster are
Hindi and Encouraging

Words By Frank Irvine of
! the Portland Journal :

a few . days in Portland visiting
friends and attending the 'stock
ehow.

Mrs. George Etrel and Margaret
Fieber motored to Stayton Thurs-
day Xo visit with Mrs. Ktzel's
mother." V .' - , ';

F. Young, Roy ' Scofiejd and
Mike Lawson returned from a fish-
ing and hunting trip to the coast.

November 7 the Catholic wom-
en 'gave a chicken supper at the
Petzbls hall.' A" large crowd at-

tended.The evening-w- as spent
playing cards and dancing. ":"

Mrs. A. 'Young of Salem spent
a few days visiting at the home
of her son, J.. F. Young.

Phillys Berg, who was- - ill , with
influenza, is. reported better.

Miss Doris Amort t' who is' em-
ployed in Drr Pourid's dental !6f--

moving to Portland tor the win
ter. : r':
' Hrl4 and Mrs. Hex Talmadge

have moved to Oakridge.
I Mr. ' and Mrs. . Robert Coleman CLOVERDALE -II I

One-Fourth- -of Receipts in
Mptor-:Vehic-!e Oivjsron ?

: are ApportioiTed ;

far. the --year ending September
15, k total - of r S6?m.l was
distributed among- - the: ctronties of
Oregon fromrtbe recelptir from
license fees received by the auto-
mobile Registration ' department,
according to a statement: prepared
by gam --A Kbrer, - secretary- - of
state. This amount represents 25
per cent pf the fees, which, under
the' law. Is returnable to' the coun- -

of Tillamook are visiting at the SHAW NEWShome of Mr. and" Mfs. Floyd In-
gram. ,i

Mr. and Mrs. E. Nelson enter-
tained a few friends at their home
Wednesday, nighfl . -

CLOVERDALE, Ort, .Nor. 16
Latt Thursday Jars. Mary Schlf-fer- er

was" hostess" for the. WCTU.
Those present' enjoyed the day1 im-
mensely. The- - members- - tacked :a
comfort for the-- hostess?
" Mrs. Grace Taenia': and" Mrs.
Ella Wilson Nlrove to Salem Thurs
day afternoon. . . . .' r',' : ,

'-
- ';:

Jl Thomas and W". if. 'Wilson
spent the ' week-e- n d: here with
their-familie- "v."' ' T"

PHICHESTERSrilLGflce at Salem, spent Sunday 3 atj

' SHAW, Or., Nov. 16.
of Shaw people attended the

Catholic bazaar at Silverton on
Armistice day.
, Miss Amanda Mathews spent a
few days in Salem visiting with
friends.

- Fred Fieber spent Xhe week-en- d

visiting, at the home of his uncle.
C. A. Fieber;. at Silverton.

C. T. Gilbert and family spent

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF
(Continued front page 5)

tles. The funds are distributed
twice yearly, on March 1 6; and
September- - 1ST.-- :lirtZV.
: Other totals-show- In the state-
ment and. representing the; activi-
ties of the department which, pro-

duce fees are: v T

Sri- Number of " llcensedv dealers,
SCO; number of licensed cbaof- -

fears, 13,824 rntrmber-o-f licensed
operatora,-- 8,38 lr number-o- f ti
censed motorcycles, 3,101 ; --"number

of liceasedi passenger cars,
142,329; ambulances and hearses.
27; busses and stageB. 828; com-
mercial cars under

"
one-to- n " capa-

city, JH81Sr trucks of 'from one to
fire-to- ns capacity, 12,759; trailers
of from-on- e to five-to-n capacity,
4 42." X '

: I . ) i I i .k .i,

The total number of licensed ve-

hicles up to September 15 was
162,200. The total number of
licensed' motor: vehicles in 1922
was 1 3 4,5 6 6. t .., - V

,
: , i ;

, Totals for Marlon and Polk
counties are--r iu ,;

Marion Licensed 'dealers, 37 ;

licensed chauffeurs,, 1,008; li-

censed operators, 18.480; licensed
motorcyclea; 2 8 ; passenger-cars- ,:

&,85: amouiaReea and - hearse,
3;- - busses' and stages' 37; ' com-
mercial- cars under ,oue-to- n capa-
city. 291; trucks of : from' one to
five-to- ns capacity. 1.041"; trailers
of from one to five-ton- s capacity,

"all; licensed motor, .vehicles,
11.249; all licensed; motor veh-
icle. for 1922,:9;3ft4?, '

;

Polk county Dealers, 13:
chauffeurs-- , 233; operators,- - 9,056;
motorcycles. 135; passenger cars,
2", 761; ambulances and hearses.
nonebus&cs and stages,, 14; com-merpi- al

; cars under one-to- ri . capa-
city,''? 4 4'?rucka of .from . one to
five-to- ps capacity, 249; trailers
nf ImiiBmoag to fire-to- w capacity.

htm K-f- cW'

I. ? f. 4,TCiV J ... . A . fa

home with her" parents' ''l !?v

J. Wi Fieber and son Amhrose.
drove to Aumsville Wednesday,"
, William' Fieber of. Silverton was
a Shaw visitor Friday.' .

'

P. Thatcher and family have
i'mumii "TC ITrv '"r

Mrs. ClSra" Massey J of;. Klamath

Prowlers Are Active
i Two Salem homes were visited

by prowlers early Saturday morn-
ing., according "to complaints to
the' police. The 'residence ''ofMr
and Mrs. K. B. Millard. 201 1 D;
was entered through a window
and a number of articles stolen.
The" loot included a watch-- - fob,
Maseale 'emblem, man's-- " fbaj;
cloak and a" pair of gloves. Be

"A Salem Girr.' la the heading
of the following from the editorial
columns of the Portland Journal
of last night, no doubt written by
Prank Irvine, the big hearted, able
and apppTeciatlve v editor of that
paper: .i.t

Winifred Byrd has won na-
tional recognition, by indomitable
persistence -- andreal- merit, since
she captfriCed; Hew'-- York .critics
as a newcomer wholly without in-

fluence. :.: v ,.. ..; .. .

. "As an Oregon product she rep-
resents the. growth of a commun-
ity that has been richly, fed.-upo-

the great art of all "nations. Of
what good is all this, feeding if
the American, and especially the
finest local growth, be not given
due: recognition? Oniy n th!s
way, is the inner' development of
a . musical America : demonstrable.
Thej hope of the future Is la. the
native artist of today,

f 'Mlsa Byrds New; York criticis,
aitiated as thy are with. concert-goin- g,

give her amazing praise.
Their; admiration of her vitality
;andi artistic individuality. is gen-
uinely heartfelt: ; ; ;
' "This Salem gJtl's . achieve-
ments, musically are an honor, to
Oregon, and her concert1 in Port-
land Monday evening will ?ha- - of
much interest to a great "

many-P6rtlanders-

t : i "A

fore leaving the house the burglar
spread the table and partook of-t'a-

'
!. .

hearty luncheon, including a jAr
of jelly. Pmr. R Karr 1C7
North Twelfth, awoke about 4:50
o'cloe kto-- see-- someone- - attempting
to crawl in through the window.
He catted to the prowler" who dl3
appeared, leaving a small hammer
behind him. -

:

X ':t. ::

Lost,- - lioMon Bull Dogr-- ' ' '
mil iiconsed . motor vehicles. ; xirown jiBo.- - w n i,tre . name

"Duke." Anyone seeing dog please3",Q7.iLLJl lQlcensed motorvehicleS
ToFear 1 l2r 2,64 4.?-- , ' " - call 50M of"541 Center St: Lib-w-al

reward ' - nl8 in Finel ydu7eintend. own,
iog a ' gpt4 'pianqseeff

! these ; wonderful values v
how.y-M'- ? : - ,

r ISI LVERT0N . N EWS

$95
Buys Good

; Kimball Piano
i. . Fine1 Condition

NOW IS THE ADVANTAGEOUS TIME TQ MAKE YOUR SELECTIONS,

Table Cloths ready to hem, or by the yard ; ; Lunch Cloths ; Belgian Colored lin-

ens for the table Napkins and Hand ErhbroideredMadeira. Pieces,

Iec Recognizes Store , .."v. '
. Forrajieriod of two days Harry

McCHI, who recently became the
owntr of "Rusty,"a- - Gercdan po-

lice dog puppy, bemoaned the loss
Of his pet and spent many hours
in driving around the city-i- n hopes
of seeing him. "Rusty" had been
permitted to roam in the yard and
then, had disappeared. jWt as
MeGUl was about to give up hopes,
two r small boys ' with the puppy
tied to a string passed' down State
in front of Al Krause's store,
where McGill is employed. Before
the j pup became the property of
McGUl is was oned by . Krause.
Recognizing the store, the small
dog gave a joyful yelp and strug-
gled to enter the --door. --The boys
said they had found the dog in
their neighborhood and nad mere-
ly given him a temporary home.
McGill gratefully accepted their
explanation.

$5 a month; y,.

' "
f

;;- - ICuaZr'rJA

III If '' " - r
' if And quality last Tier'

il ... bread for your tepast.

47BETTER-yEt- "

PM BUEAD-- 1

1.

A'--

SILVERTONY'Ore., Nor.' 17
( Special to The Statesman.)
Trinity . choir enjoyed a social
hour Friday v evening.: After the
usttal rehearsal., Coffee and cako
were serv,ed.c : y

Mrs. M. J." Madsen, who has
been spending a few days at the
home Ob her, son ; at Brooks, re-
turned to Silvertop Friday night. '
t Mis Valena pa.yis;U at the. Sil
verton hospital, having undergone
n.opetatioa,J:ecently. Misa Davis

Is a. sister brthe late Alvln Davis.
"Rev. and Mrs. George Henrik-ao- n.

returned1 to Silverton Friday
after a few days-spent-a- t Astoria.

. Silverton alumni, are receiving
letters asking them to join In a
large rally for Thanksgiving day
football.

No trace has as yet been found
of the person; or persons, who en-tere- do

the Carl Moaer. borne last
week-en- d and got awai, with
11400 Mr. Moaer had taken home
with him- from the Moser grocery.

$125 The Custom of Adding Some New- - Linens to the Home
" ; 7 at Thanksgiving Time is a CWnning One - ?

BuysEine ,
. Ernercon Linen Table Cloths

This piano is a real snap
i p and will go quickly.
; ii Term- - $6 a. month.
;i

Beautiful designs, excellent'
quality linen. - T,

Fine Table Linens by the- - Yard
' Very' firmly woven of long, fibre flax In

a variety 'ot. attractlte designs-- ' moderately
priced for Hnims of" such high quality; also-plai- n;

'TZ-inc- h. atIn damask. ;

2.50i-- 2.75, 2.98, 3.50, 3.90 r
; ' ? ; '

- 4;25iyard: :
I

5x45 Cloth
HI

'

!i $60
jl Will buy excellent

j Bradbury
Fully guaranteed,

M
- . $5 a month.

....-$40- , $60, $6.95
54x54 Cloth $8.75
68x68 Cloth $90
70x70 Cloth ....$70, $14.00
70x90 Cloth ..$7.98, $15.00

Napkins to Match

$6.98, $70, $10.00 $15.00
A Dozen

Offices lxcated
Offices of themultiple listing

bureau of the Marion-Pol-k County
Realty association were establish-
ed In room 14, Bush-Breym- an

building, 147 North Commercial,
Saturday. The office adjoins those
of A. C. Bohrnstedt, chairman of
the board of governors 6f the as-
sociation, who moved"' from 410
Masonic . building. - Miss Martha
Leavenworth , execu Uve ; secretary
Of the bureau, spent- - Saturday In
Portland making some . necessary
purchases- - for : the :, bureau.? The
bureau will be. opened Monday,
and will hold office hours of from
1;, o'clock until s : every
afternoon withT the exception of
Saturday, whea ttoe. . bureau will
be open between 9 o'clock in the.

Art Goods Section.
V We have a large stock of. D. M. G." cro-
chet .threads, embroidery thread and yarns.
Beads-- , and threads for making bags. Se-

lect your colors now while stocks, arer
complete. '

ii

INVESTMENT SECURITIES
. We offer, subject to prior sale, all or any part of t

75 Ore. Pulp & Paper 8 per cent jr. 105. .
1 00 Columbia . River Paper Mills 8 per cent pr.

j i 100. t

'
4' .

-

G, K. TOOTWORTH & GO--
-- 211 Lumbermen's Bldg Portland, Oregon.

. ! TeL BR. 8893.. .C i

$145
! ; 3 Will buy a dandy

In fine condition. ; :

Terms $6 monthly.

Hand
Embroidered

Madeira
.. -

Doilies' In various, sizes
from the real small to large,
sizes, , also- - napkins, pillow
slips, towels and" scarfs. Ex-
pert workmanship.

25c, 35c, 50c, 60c, up to
$1&50 Each.

- Buy Pongee For Less.
Lovely Qualities at 75c and

98c yd.

Especially desirable! for gift handkerchief s
and gift underwear and shirtW silky luttroTia,
smooth finish, good weight, 33 inchest wide.

I.

?! $225
'Buya-fine-- ;

Grange Meeting- - Held
Z . ; Salem - Grange fo. 17 held a
regular, meetlne at, Labor hall yes-
terday from. 10 o'clock; a. m.: until
4 p.m. GoTernor Pierce attendICifnball

36 Inch Silk Vesting
Specially fr ' ac
Priced' Yard D 1

A practical knit silk for under-
wear, only small, yardage is re-aui-red

fbrj rests. Very durable.
Colon are flegh, white,, yellow,,
orchid;, and pink plain or drop--

' ' ' '.V .

A Great;Value Is--; -- .

-t- ii.:t i) oannmaid j-

. :, For, those wishing a' cloth that l i
looks and- - feels like.snk.-but- . with..
better wearing aualitiee at - less
cost will be more than satisfied;-- .

Splendid for- - bloomers, . lingerie
and r linings. Color$ are blackr
white, pink,, tan, orchid. . yellow, '
grey,-peac- h, rose and , Q C --

blue. 36 'inches' wide Out Yd.

ed the. dinner at noon and spoke,.
AlnVisfcHketoew.J-- '

f Li; Liu uLJiTerms $7 TTmonth. -

1:1 t.'i lo
- jt

r

and' an address was given-b- Sey-
mour Jones, chairman,: of the Mar-

lon county tafcfi supervising and
conservation commission; About

0i members' otV.th "Grange at-

tended. r .
t

$12?
Beautiful Bedroom

Individual Gifts from the Art. Needlework

-
"T.-'r.rj"'.-

""

Section.-,- .

' "iiviV T""" 7
.The trifle made by your own fingers becomes the price-

less Christmas Gift; The Art Needlework Department has
so. many charminsr. suggestions for "gifts that wfli be prized
not only for their beauty but: because-yo- u made: them;
Luncheon sets, pillow tops, doilies, cases for silverware,
towels, pillow cases,-scarfs-

, buffet sets, gowns.

PRICES RANGE FROM

39c 59c 98c $1.25 $1.98;

x - Buys an oak case.r
Hamilton. MIGSMAG'. IX you are looking for, a

r.
k ..real buy see this one.

Father and SoMetiBp
As a feature of "Father and Son

week the Itason lodge gave a pro- -
gram along the father, and son re-
lationship lines in Its lodge-room- s

last" night. Thi3 meeting was at-
tended by more than one hundred
Masons accompanied by their sons.
Professor Hammond of Kimball
college presided 'and among the
speakers were: Rev. B. E. Kirk-Patric- k,

Prof. McCormick, Walter

Greatly Reduced

$175
'Winslow-an- d Fredrick Arpke.

24x36 inch "Tupton Twist" was $1.50, Cl 2L

' . . -
; a ; - .. j

,1 Buys good used
'r" ' Starr-On- e

of the finest makes.

Colored Linen

Kerchief Squares

15c and 20c.

t - '
24x48 inch, ptonlTvrist was $2.00, fl ,70.

f;

;. - - .. x .

Auburn. Hag Program- -
:'A . capacity.- - house attended- - the

program given by , the Auburn
Communlty'-cln- b last night. at the
sc hoolhou se. Willa mette--- " u n Iverfr.
sity, students, presented vocal, and

4 'Instrumental numbers. . Money

27x54 inchTuptw S2:ZH n
L

now

The Popular Linen Towelings and Art Linens
Linens especially woven for fine art needlework purposes
Very popular for scarfs, table runners," guest towels, .pil-

low cases and luncheon sets. Colors are "White, tan, yellow,
orange, copen, pink; rose, green and.orchidt-lcVinch- , 20Kincfcu .

36:: 405 and 54-inc- h.

'' ' !

.
-

69c 89c 98c 1.39 yd:
White or Colored HandrcKeiv Linens

19 I.50 ;1.75 to 2:50; yd; '

5!

, $355 '

!4 WillBuyajFine,
Grand. ,

- .
c See this one sure.

taken in at a pie social gived later
will be used to improve the.sc.bool

24x36 inch Cabing waifi50' (J10
Heady for hemming plain

1 colors or colored border, splen-di- d

Quality. t

rounding.
now A

124x48 inch "Old Cabin" Ru?, was $2.25, TPERSONALS1now $1.98
$2.60

. $465
l ( Will Buy

;j Hallet l Davis.
. Like New.- - ,

30x60 inch "Old Cabin" Rug:, was $2.90,
. now :J, . ,..........

Your Mail .Orders'
Over Fifty . Other Good
.Buys at Real Prices. Mlak O. Bwen 1 Receive prompt and careful attention

,; We prepay the express or. postage

, Virgil Massey, Woodburn attor-ney- ,

was in the city, yesterday. !

R. F. Coe, Valseti. ia spending
the week-en- d in Salem. '

Ruth' Ann Rbscbe Is a Corvallls
.visitor in Salem over the week-
end- ' 'J r -- '

; Dr. C. A. Downs was a McMinn-vlll- e

visitor Saturday, i
" '

. Deputy Sheriff Sam Burkhart
was --called to "Woodburn rn con-
nection with-hi- s official duties
Saturday, afternoon..

Iieonard Krause "and wife." of To-
ledo, Ore., sjlopped in Salem for
a Tfew hoars visit with Al Krause

within a radius of a; hundred miles.
"i.

Furmture-- Pairjt; 466 State St.
Salem Store,1 L

383 Alder St.
Portland Silk Shop

Wall Paper--Rug-s

;Salem, Ore1 79 Commercial
Saturday.; Mrs. Al. Krause and


